Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Over 80% of cardiovascular diseases (CVD) deaths take place in low- and middle-income countries.\[[@ref1]\] In Egypt CVD deaths account for 39% of total deaths in all ages.\[[@ref2]\] Family physicians' contact with their patients and local community makes preventive care an integral part of their routine work.\[[@ref3]\] CV risk factors interact with each other; moderate reductions in several risk factors can be more effective than major reductions in one.\[[@ref4]\]

Early guidelines focused on those at the highest relative risks for developing CVD related to markedly individual risk factors. Later, researchers and policy makers have focused on absolute risk estimation to provide absolute probabilities of developing CVD within a given time frame.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

There are several guidelines that recommend global/total risk estimation, among them the American guidelines depend on Framingham Risk Score,\[[@ref7]\] European guidelines that include Systematic Coronary Risk Evaluation (SCORE).\[[@ref8]\] World Health Organization/International Society of Hypertension (WHO/ISH) provide CV prediction charts.\[[@ref9]\] WHO charts that can be used in Egypt are Eastern Mediterranean (EMR D).\[[@ref10]\] Availability of the different guidelines allows physicians to estimate total coronary heart disease (CHD) risk or CVD risk using simplified charts, tables, computer programs, and web-based tools in primary care. The challenge is not to be concerned as to which method of risk assessment is better, but rather to encourage their implementation in day-to-day risk evaluation and management.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

The present study aimed to assess awareness, attitude, and use of global CV risk assessment by family physicians; aiming to improve cardiovascular prevention and management strategies in primary care.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The current study is a cross-sectional analytic one that was conducted from March 2012 to November 2012. It was carried out in nine Family Medicine Centers affiliated to Suez Canal University that are distributed in Ismailia, Suez and Port Said Governorates. Convenience sampling was done and it included all family physicians (65) working in Family Medicine Centers. The participants were asked to respond to anonymous semistructured questionnaire. The questionnaire was developed by the researcher revised by the supervisors. The questionnaire included four sections: Part one, to collect selected demographic variables as (gender, age, qualification, experience years in family medicine, practice location, and number of adult patients usually seen per week) in addition to their awareness and sources of information about CV prevention guidelines. Part two included multiple choice questions about attitude. Attitude was assessed using four items about the importance, readiness, the routine of CV risk assessment, and importance of risk factors; and four items about usefulness of this assessment in relation to preventive measures, reduction of risks and its use within primary care. Five-point Likert Scale was used, defined by scoring: Strongly agree (5), agree (4), uncertain (3), disagree (2), and strongly disagree (1). Score was favorable attitude if it was equal or above their means which was estimated as ≥70%. Use of global risk assessment tools was self-reported to two questions about the frequency of using global CV risk assessment tools in adults for primary prevention and the use of WHO prediction charts. Physicians were as routine users if they responded by usually or always. Part three, to collect data about method of CV risk assessment was about self-reported documentation of CV risk factors (which included blood pressure, body mass index, family history of CVD-documentation of diabetic patient and follow-up, lipid profile) and documentation of CV risk scores by the family physicians in medical records. Part four was about family physicians' barriers and recommended suggestion to support the use of global CV risk assessment tools in primary care. Pilot study was conducted on 10% of the study population (these were not included in the final results) to test the relevancy of the questionnaire to the intended topics and the degree to which the questions were interpreted and understood by different family physicians. Validity and reliability of the questionnaire were tested.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-1}
----------------------

The study was approved by the ethics committee of Faculty of Medicine, Suez Canal University and has been performed in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki (1964). Questionnaire was anonymous, did not contain any critical questions, and confidentiality of the data were maintained.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

The obtained data were coded, entered, and processed on a personal computer using Statistical Package of Social Science (SPSS) version 16. Data were presented in tables and graphs. The appropriate statistical tests were used to identify significant difference. Continuous values were expressed as mean ± SD. Chi-square or Fisher exact test was (if cells including frequency \<5) used to compare categorical variables. *P*-value of \<0.05 will be considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Physician characteristics {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} showed that Sixty-five physicians were included in the present study; their mean age was 29.9 ± 3.7 years. Most of them were females (83.1%). Twenty-seven (41.5%) of the participants were under training for master degree, half of them (50.8%) were qualified with master degree/diploma. 56.9% of physicians worked for \<5 years with the mean years of practice for 4.9 ± 3.0 and unfortunately half of them (49.2%) examined \<10 patients per week within practice. Physicians worked in urban and rural areas were almost equal (50.8 and 49.2%, respectively).

###### 

Personal characteristics of the family physicians (*N* = 65)

![](JFMPC-2-365-g001)

Physician awareness {#sec2-4}
-------------------

The study revealed that (82%) of family physicians were aware of the different guidelines providing CV risk assessment either individual or global. Of these guidelines; American Heart Association (AHA), (30.8%), WHO (20.2%), Adult Treatment Panel III (ATP III), (20%), and European (6.2%) were the sources for global CVD risk assessment information. High awareness was for individual risk guidelines of hypertension or diabetes as reported by more than two-thirds of physicians (70%) for both.

Physician attitude {#sec2-5}
------------------

Concerning physicians' attitude, the current study revealed that approximately half of the participant physicians had favorable attitude (50.8%) and there was a significant relation between physicians' attitude and each of age, qualification, years of experience, and patient number seen per week. The difference was statistically significant *P* \< 0.05 as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The relationship of family physicians' attitude towards global cardiovascular risk assessment and their personal characteristics
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Cardiovascular risk assessment {#sec2-6}
------------------------------

This current study showed that 87.7, 86.2, and 81.5% of participating physicians would always register individual risk factors as the smoking status, family history of CVD, and blood pressure, respectively to assess CVD risk and only 60.5% of them document blood glucose. Unfortunately, they did not record the estimated CV risks.

CV risk assessment tools uses were reported by about less than quarter of physicians (23%). 14.9% of participant physicians use WHO risk prediction charts.

Barriers and recommendations {#sec2-7}
----------------------------

In the present study, the most frequent barriers for CV risk assessment were deficient laboratory investigations within primary care settings (90.8%), poor skills/training of physicians (81.5%), and financial resources (80%) as shown in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The majority of participating physicians (87.7%) recommended training courses and 86.2% recommended providing physicians with standardized guidelines as shown in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Barriers for cardiovascular (CV) risk assessment tools application as reported by the participating physicians
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###### 

Physician\'s recommendations for improving cardiovascular risk assessment practice in primary care centers

![](JFMPC-2-365-g004)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The study revealed that 82% of family physicians were aware of the different guidelines providing CV risk assessment for primary prevention of CVDs. The commonest sources for global CVD risk assessment information was only reported for AHA (30.8%), WHO (20.2%), ATP III (20%), and European (6.2%); meanwhile their awareness was higher to individual risk guidelines as Joint National Committee VI (JNC VI) in management of hypertension and American diabetes Association (ADA) for management of diabetes.

This was in agreement with the study by Doroodchi *et al*.,\[[@ref13]\] to identify practice patterns and barriers among US general internists and family physicians in regard to CV risk management found that the clinical practice guidelines were identified by approximately one-third of survey respondents as the most important tool for delivering optimal care to their patients. But it was inconsistent with the study by Shillinglaw *et al*.,\[[@ref14]\] who use a web-based survey of US 952 physicians (family physicians, general internists, and cardiologists) to examine awareness of tools, attitude, method, and use of CHD risk assessment and frequency of using CHD risk assessment to guide primary prevention. He found that awareness of tools to calculate global CHD risk appears high (92%) in spite of their lowered use practice.

Favorable attitude was found by only 50.2% and it was not consistent with the study by Shillinglaw *et al*.,\[[@ref14]\] who found that over 80% agreed that CHD risk calculation is useful, improves patient care, and leads to better decisions about recommending preventive therapies. Favorable attitude was found among qualified physicians older than 30 years and with experience of more than 5 years which are closely related to each other and is expected to be improved with professional development.

This current study showed that 87.7, 86.2, and 81.5% of participating physicians would always document individual risk factors as the smoking status, family history of CVD, and blood pressure, respectively to assess CVD risk and only 60.5% of them assess blood glucose. Unfortunately, physician did not document CV risk scores. Registration of risk factors allows the physicians, selection of adult for application of CV risk tools, and estimation of risk score.

The total risk assessment needs considering group of factors and unfortunately the low use of global risk assessment and the better awareness of individual risk guidelines, this means that frequently physicians still follow individual CV risk factors assessment which is not coping with recent guidelines of primary prevention. This to some extent in agreement with Australian study by Torley *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] which found few physicians formally, assessed CV risk. Instead, they assessed individual risks such as blood pressure, weight, smoking, and family history; estimating the CV risk informally with clinical judgment.

CV risk assessment tools were reported in routine work by only 23%. WHO risk prediction charts use that fit more with Egyptian population, only reported by 14.9% of family physicians and these results were far less than other studies in US by Shillinglaw *et al*.,\[[@ref14]\] who reported that 41% physicians use CHD risk assessment in practice. Also the European study by Schmieder *et al*.,\[[@ref16]\] a multinational, cross-sectional study in 12 European countries including Germany from May 2009 to January 2010 found that 54.5% German physicians reported routine use of global risk assessment tools to calculate CV risk in their patients. Also the European study by Graham *et al*., 2006 of the 220 respondents (155 primary care physicians, 65 cardiologists; most (85%) based assessment of CV risk on all risk factors, reflecting a global approach to risk, rather than considering risk factors individually. Less than half (48%) used guidelines or risk calculators to determine total risk. Also the results of the current study were inconsistent with the Australian study by Imms *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] a cross-sectional, postal, self-administered survey of general physicians in the General Practice South Division in southern Tasmania. This study was designed to investigate general practitioners' knowledge of absolute risk estimation, and whether they used it to guide their management of CV disease found that CV risk calculator was used by (72%). The less reported use of CV risk assessment could be in light of the relative low awareness of guideline of global risk assessment, barriers related to physicians' knowledge/training regarding topic and that fact that not all family medicine centers were supplied with standardized guidelines, risk scoring records, sufficient laboratory investigations, or equipped with networked internet to use calculators.

In the present study, the participants identified seven barriers; the most frequent reported barrier for CV risk assessment was deficient laboratory investigations within primary care settings by 90.8% of the participating physicians followed by poor skills/training of physicians and cost of the required investigations (81.5 and 80%, respectively). These results were consistent with a Dutch qualitative study by van Steenkiste *et al*.,\[[@ref18]\] which identified 25 barriers related to the risk table application related general practitioner or environmental factors of which there is lack of knowledge. Also the Croatian study of Reiner *et al*.,\[[@ref19]\] which reported that most physicians (general practitioners/family medicine specialists, internists, and cardiologists) considered lack of financial resources as the main barrier in use CVD prevention guidelines. Lack of knowledge also was reported by Schmieder *et al*.,\[[@ref16]\] The present study found time consuming was the least reported barrier by physicians (32.3%). Other researches rely on time as main barrier.\[[@ref14][@ref16][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] System support could be the reason that explains the frequently reported barriers in this study as it could support the training of physician, dissemination of standardized guidelines, and ensure sufficient resources. Health policy as a barrier was reported by other researches.\[[@ref20][@ref22]\]

The current study showed that majority of participating physicians (87.7%) recommended training courses and 86.2% recommended providing physicians with standardized guidelines. This was in part similar to the study by Hobbs and Erhardt\[[@ref21]\] that centered on more education, both for physicians themselves (29%) and patients (25%) promoting, publicizing, or increasing guideline availability (23%); simplifying the guidelines (17%) and making them clearer (12%). Also Graham *et al*.,\[[@ref22]\] found that suggestions for improving implementation of guidelines included financial opportunities (24%), clear and easy to use guidelines (23%), and development of simpler guidelines (46%).

Limitations of the study {#sec2-8}
------------------------

A number of limitations to the present study were recognized which include this data was self-reported. The sample size was small relative to other similar studies in spite of having comprehensive sample. We can not generalize our results on all family physicians as the study was on physicians under training within family medicine department.

Conclusion and Recommendations {#sec1-5}
==============================

Relatively higher attitude than use of global CV risk assessment tools but both were low. Training and resources including laboratory investigations and availability of guidelines were among the barriers of using global CV risk assessment related to the physicians. This calls for educational intervention and system support to implement and establish evidence based CV risk assessment to improve CV prevention in primary care.
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